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allegation I1
the state of alaska does not1egallynot legally have the

authority andor jurisdictionjurisdictiI1on to legislateto16gislate andoraridorabidor
execute any laws andor statutes pertaining
to the eskimo indian Aaleutaleutleut inhabitants of
alaska based upon the following

STATEMENT OF fact5iiFACTSII
1 alaska treaty of cessionssessionsCessions march 303018671867
2 organic act may 17188417 1884
3 act of august 24 1912
4 act of june 19193519.193519 1935
5 indian claims commission act of 1946
6 alaska statehood act of 1958
SUMMARYsummaryiii III
A the eskimo indian and aleut inhabitants

of alaska did not present request or execute
any treatystreatistreatys to or before 1 imperial russia or
2 the US signifying release of land toio either

party
B there are no legal documentsdocurnents or instru-

ments stating or acknowledging the fact that the
eskimo aleut or indian inhabitants orlaskaormaskaof alaska
did execute request or present any treatystreatistreatys
to or before 1 imperial russia or 2 the united
states of america signifying release ofoflandslands to
either party

C there are no legal documents or instruinspru

Mmentsantsents statstatingin
I1goror acknowledging the fact that any

formal proclamation dorrdecldeclarationdeclaratiaration of wwarar eexisted
between said ESeskimokimo aleut ananddIndiindianan inhabi-
tants

I1

of alaska and 1 imperial russia or 2
the united statesstites 0off americaamerica

therefore neither party did not cavelehavelehave legalgal
authority oror jurisdictionurisdictiad to cclaimTaim or sell any
whole or portion of lands in alaska by formal
conquest

D therefore the US acquired alaska before
examining or beiermdeiermdeterminingmiming who thi0egalthe begal3egal owner
of lands in alaska were this act between the
US r and russia is therefore null and void this
act thereby disclaims any title for alaska by the
US or formerly held by russiarussia such as
possessions district teterritoryMit0r 0orr ststateate of the
union therefore be it known coalltoallto all men that all
eskimo aleut and indiansdindiansIndiansdof alaska are immune
to all laws of the US and ofalaska

E although imperial artisrtisrussiasia 6occupiedcupledcoupledc a part
of alaska to gain material wealth this actactinin
itself did not legally constitute a title of obrierowrierowner-
ship to russia Imoimperialerial rurussialisia did nnofjegallyotlegallyotlegally
hold title to lanyany lands in alaska therefore could
not legally claim or sell lands in alaska there-
fore possession by either the US or russia is
null and void making the treaty of cession of
alaska illegal


